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Prayer by the Chaplain Revereni llilton Q. Connett: Pastor of !
. I
the tonson Mills Methcdist Church. Pastor Connett.

PIIESIDEgJ: '

Readiryg of the jotumal. Mclve by Serkator Palmer tluat khe read-

ing of the journal be dispenses with. A1l in favor signify by sayipg

aye. Contrary m3'nda;. Motion prevails. CcnMa'ttee reFcmts. (

FFRRFTARY: '
'' 

Serkator Donnewald, Chairnmn of M signnemt of Bills assigrss the

followirgg fvmn' $ ttee: m ecutâve, Senate Bill 1298 . ApN cpriation

Division the Ccnvdttee on Public Pn'nancé, Senate Bi11 1299. Trans-
- 

yortation4senate Bill 1297. Senator Saperstein, Chan'rmnn of Fduca-

tion Ccmmittee, reyorts out the following: Senate Bill 952 with the

jecaunenGation do pass as amended. House Bill 1183 v/ith the
recccmensation do not pass. Mouse Bill 2167 qeith the reccrmeniation

' do pass as alrezdv . semator Rmano, frhan'nanan of Tnlanr ard ccmnerce
' Ccnuittee, reports out Senate Bklls 1281, 1282 ard 1283 YiYK the

- 

rencnnondation do Fass. Senator Course, Chan'rma'n of Revenue Division
,

Revenue Ccnmltteez reForts out Senate Bills 498, 489 ans 1292 with the

rK cmvraation do pass. Serlator M gherty, rban'rrnan of Ic al Govern-

m-nt Ccnvitteez reyorts out House Bill 284 with the reccnwendation do

Fass; Hcuse Bills 283, 285 ans 286 with the reccnneniation do Fass as

Jmwrvle .

PRESDN :

Resolutions.

X FRW M Y: '

Senake Resoluticn 233 intrcduce% by Senators Kosinski, Kusn'hnh, -

Rcck, SWl'narski, Lyons, ani Ccurse. Congratulatory goes to the Consent

I
I



PRESD ENT:

Messages frcn the House.

M FTARY:

Message frun the Hcuse. Mr. Selcke, Clerk. Mr. President,

I am dirœ tv  to infom  the Senate that the House of RepresenG tives

ikas adoptv the f ollowirtg Joint Resolution in the adoption of which

I an instructv  to ask the concarrence of the Sem tg to wit. House

Bill Joint ResoluG on 96 . Resolvv  by the House 9f RepresenM tives

of the 77th General M se ly of the Stxate of Illinois, the Semate

lcorrarrirgg herein, tluat whem the House adjourrts on Iaturday, œ tober@
t23, 1971, it searas adjcurna& until Tuesiay, Octob;r 26, 1971 at

O'clock p.m.; anï when the Senate adjourns on Thursiay, Octoker

21, 1971, it sennds adjourneG until TuesGay, Cetober 26, 1971 at
.1 -1

2 O 'clœ k nœ n. 'c/' 
j?$

PRESIDEFFJ :

' Sezuator lzhen'y moves f or the adoption of the adjotlrnnemt reso-

lution. We wOUM adjourn tmt-il nœn on TueMay; No session cn Monday.

M l in f avor sigrzif y by saying aye. Contranr rni IYIGI . Resolution is

adoptv  . Intrcxluckion of bills . On Page 2 of yotzr ealerdar , last

œ lunn, concurrence in executive anerKknent.s to Hœ se Bills . 1516 #

Semator Bruce. Serlator M zce, 1516. OK. 1628 . Is Sezuator Fawell

on tlie f 1oor7 Senator Fawell , 1628 .

EFNA'WJR FAWFTJ, :

I bave not had the opm rinlns t'y of txalkazyg' to Semator Partee. He

did raise sczne question aM ut this bill arxz wankv to lcok into it.

Serlator , I don ' t kztcv if ycxz have had the opm rlnlnl t'y of doing so.

Tl'tis is Hœ se Bill 1628. Represenv tive Hof frnan ' s bill that was the

subject of an amerdatory veto by the Gavernor; arxl he suggestv anerxia-

tory language, which 5<m1d clarify the fact that the assessed valuation,
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vilch is to ke utilizei for the grants in aancern, is to ke frozen as I

of the 1968 assesa: valuation. And that is the affect of the aqerda-

tn . suggeste  amerdatory language of the Governor .

PRESIDN :

l
SENM OR PAO :

I don't thn'nk we have any problcn with it ncw.

PRESIDENT: )i
Secretary will call the roll.

' (RnW/NAQY: l

- Arr irgton, Baltz, Berning, Bidwitlz

PEESIDENT:

M nator Bernirg.

SESATOR BERNING: a' f(
' !ç

' J Mr. President for hopefully the benefit of the PA K'.y of scrne of

' Gzr mGeers. This is the bill which establishes a precv enk wherain

the stxate will step in ard help urxlerwrite the cost of a district wlàich

. f irds itself sazf f e.r:1.14 through loss of incm e a: the result of Shate

acquired larxl. I =ll'm5 t that tl'kis is not unique ko Weston. . , ard if

we start this in one plac'e we are goirxg to have to start it in others ,

including my district where we have Fort Sherâdan. ; think it ïs can- g
plekely discrininatory ani I vote No.

qm pgrM v: , l
i1l Bruce Carpentierz Carroll, Cherry, Chew, Clarke: Collins, .Bidw , ,

Coulson, Coarse, Davidson, Donnevnld, Dougherty, Egan, Fawell, Gilhort, :
. 

' (
Grabam, Grcen, 9a11, Narris, Horsley, Hynes, Johns, Knuepfer, Knuppely '

Kosinskt , KusiM h, Iathercw, M ughl. :Ln, Lyorts, McBrcxzn, Mx arthy, Mer-

ritt' Mitchler, Mohr' Neiskeinz Newhouse, Niltill, O'Brien, Ozinga,
f

palmer, partee, Rock, a-cckano, Rosarder, saperstein, savickas, anith, !

Scper, Sours, Swinarski, Vadalakene, WaLker, Weaver.

- 3 -
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PRESIDENTJ .
senator Horsley, Clarke aye. Senator Horsley.

S> TIOR HORSLEY : ' j

1à* an I recorde ? f

PRESIDENP: 

'

. 
f

. 

)

SEMAIOR HORSLEY:
. 

r
Well Nr. President, I would like to explain mg vote. We have

luad tizis matter up kef ore. It is a rnatter tluat has kee.n brought aM ut

by aetïon *a1:e.11 by an admirtistration in Spramgf' ield which did not see 1

f it to 1-  taxea or to levy a payment in Heu of taxes to ccmpemsate

for lard * e.r1 avay f or f ire proteckion arxz all the other tlurtg' s that

go with it, ineluding schcols . I tlki.nk v/e (Jwe this to this district

arxl I want to be zecorded aye .

PRESIDENT: ./ -Merritt aye. Request for a call Lf the absentees.
$ ..W XRW W I 26':

Baltz, Bidwill

. psasum :

Just a mamenk. Senator Balta.

O m R m rurvz :
Mr. D esident arxl memkers of the Senate. l would like to draw

ycur attenticn ko the fact tlnat there are a grexat many arexas in the

StaEe of Illinois khere...

PRESIDN ;
Just a secon;. You are no* dravzing anyone's attention right ncw

IIm afraid. Lets have scce order. Wi11 the menhers ke in their seats.

We have akout six M ple. Senator Vadal- e, Serkator Hall: Senator

Cadiganz Sezuator MOI'Ir . Gentlren. Procev. /
SEFWIDR M LTZ : ' 

C

f the Senate. I e uld like toWell, Mr . Presidemt axxG m* s o ?
y gaay am s jm j

draw yctlr attention to Ehe fact tluat there are a (.4% J
linois where lards Mve IOeJA amui-re  W  the Feeral

the SG te of T1
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Coovlvaamont for parm sesz wlnatever they nkight want to 'use thGn for.

. , I 'laave scme 33,000 acres in rny diskrict tluat are of f the tax rolls
. ;

. for the Joliet M sezual. There làas never lxem any sN ial lœ islation i

Bàt thrcugh to emable the Stxate of Illinois to make any additioml 1
. !

grant.s to schx l districts tluat l'lave > em aff œ tv  by this area. -
l

Weston is a prime G anple of an area, I think. There lças a tax

t'valuation by the mere f act tbat they Y ilt this large atcmic plant j
' 

. jthere
, the mere fact tllat it is there is going to attract a great da l

of satellite iasustry that will enhance their tax assesses valuation.

It seeus to me that this type of legislaticn is unconscionable hnnmuse

ik is asking the mople al1 oveu the Stxate of Illinois to make a ccn- j'
trihzt-ion to one part-icular schœ l district, arxz I an vikally cpm sv

to tllis type of legislation ard I want to lx recorded as No.

: sm fc lklky : ,
'
.jv' BidWill Cherry, Chelf, Jlvidsony Donnewaldz Dougherty, Egan: Hall,l z'

Hynes, Johns,
3 . ,

PRESIDENT:

Konator Hynes.

M TOR HYNFS :

We passe this bill in June ard I checkv  the amee ent ard it

siwply clarifies what we inten;ei to do and I vote aye.

SECRETARY:

Johns, Knupm l, Kosirtskâ, Ixatherow, McBroczn, Mohr, Neistein, New-

. house, Nihill, Ozinga, Palmer, Rock, Raaano, savickas, Smith, Soper, .

Sours, Swlnnrski, Vadalakene, Weaver. .

PRESIDENT:

Sem tor F'aNfell. % !

SENAD R FhbN J.: i
l

I nlove to mstmne considerauon. I
PRESIDENT: ' 

j

àbtion to gostyone consideration. A1l in favor signxf' y by saying

5 . '



aye. Contrary msnded. Motion prevails. 1753, Senatcr Kosinski.

RRNAM3R KoslNsKl:

' rrnau Honorable Serlators . 'Jhe amee ent rOaxdirg House ' 1Mr. CIUA g
' 

jBill 1753 1:e.r1111% security guards to carnr the.ir weam rls to ard frcxa

their place of &ployfnenk zand in thi s respect the bill is similar to

Senate Bill 515, which the GovernCX previcusly approves. In order '

to bring House Bill 1753's language into confn'rmation with Senate

515, I Fove now for the amongnentîs adoption. .

PRESIDEMT: ' .

.. Senator Knuepfer.
I

O ATOR KNUU kr l: I

I 'd like to address a queskion to Mnator Kosinski. We've

gcta law, the law l'tas keen signv by the Governctr. Is there a nK es-

sity; wlnat are we doirg with anothe.r one of the syame tlurxg' ?

Plkplsmor.g : , '.t
.;

' SR/AmnR Koslxsxl:

This is just adding the çaragraph of havinj a lcadai gun wikhn'n
the manicipality. Now the original bill skates that Yt wOUId be il-

logal to carry a gun--a loades gun, viebn'n the municiçality. Instead

of a œncealv weam nz tlkis w uld be 0> :1.Y a weam n W :.IR one ballet. . .

or its the only one khat can carry a lckadv gun; azd can carry a gun,

is a police officer in the city of Chicago, for one. '

PREslDENr:

Senator Knuepfer. .
. :

RFNAK R KNUG FER:

I '1::- 1 'm not gettang' to the m int. Wluat dif ference betweem the .

bill ycu 've got there ard the one klnat the Gw ernor signv ? Eoes this i

RId scme language tbats inw rtant to the -- .

PRESTDENT:

1Serlator Rœ k .

- 6 -



SEW OR RXK:

Yes, Mr. President. To answer Senator Knuepfer--welve talkes

aim t eh4' K M fore, there was an Apm llate Coart decision in which

the (rurt threw out the charge of tmlawful use of a weam n because

a N son was apprehenM , hzt the weam n was qot concealv  . So

this Mw ncv says you just can 't cacry a weamn, whether conceale

or unconcealcd-you can't do it.

PRESDENT :

Senator Knuepfer. Is there further discussion. Senator Soper.

qN Y R SOPER:

Serkator Kosinslci, you sm ke alxlut secarity guards. Does thi s

cnve,r sœ urity guards or every- y or what? You said tluat thn' R

'concerns s-=lrity guards. I know we discussas this thzng' in.../
Judiciary, I think for h= s .a' lvqlt guards ard diff erent railrcndf r 'i'r .?
guarc'ts . Is ttzis the bills or is tllis . . .1 'd Ia.k* e to kncp/ you kncN. . . ,

wha t am I t.a JAarg' alm  t ?

PRESIDENT:

Seanator Rxk.

SEM %OR RCCK:

Yes, Mr . President. 'No, tbis hasn't anyeluzyg' to do. with the

erllargenent-s of the except-iorls . We did in f act enlarge the e-xcept-ions

to the charge of tmlawful use of wcaxamzls . It is unlawful to carry a

weam n, e>cept m licc en, sectzrity gaards, private detectives , to ard

frœ  the place of e loyment; so tlzis has nothirg to do with that.

Tl'tis amerds a seN ate section. M l tl'tis says is# as khe law nw

reads , ytxl cannot carry a concealv  weam n; thts one M ys you can ' t

carry any weaFon at all, whekher its concealGï or not.

PRESIDENT:

Is there further discussion? Secrekary will call the roll.

SEERETARY:

Arringtcn, Baltz, Berning, Bidwill, Bruce, Carçentier, Carroll



. . . j

i

Cherry, Chew, Clarke, Collinq, Coulson, Ccurse, Davidsonz Donnevnld,

Etmghertyz Egan, Fawellz Gilkert: Graham, Groen, Ha11, Harris, Horsley.

PRESDO :

SenKYOr zorsley.

RFXRTOR HOpSJ >N:

I rise to a Foint of order. We've got a very peculiar situation

here in this House. It vns raisos yesterday ard I acca;ai ani agreai

to it. We're EeirJ àskeG to vote'on a ratter that we do not have on

oar desk ani do not have beforequs. I've talkeG to the Secretary

akcut this, he's not to blame--he canft help it. He has no knc-leige
lkbat these hhings are cœting cver this rrorrting or last rtiight fran the

. /House. He can't m ssibly get these bills printe arxl put on ctlr desks.

:E do not want to vote on kl'lis bill without hav:lzyg a copy of it cn rfy

de-sk. AM  I think khe Consititution of the Stxate of Illinois guaran-

tees to me tlnat I M ve it on pty deàk ard printe  whem T fm calle  urxm
* ' /

to vcte for it. I lnave sane of these rfotiorks rryself ard I txalkv  to
' 

the Secretary this Inorning ard I can symN thize with the m siG on he 's

M ing placY . Tllat he dcxas not have these mattèrs, he cannot get thua.

M 1 of these rnatters clught Eo ix delaye  kmkil tcnrt'rcpr ko see if ve

can get thv  printH  ard on o.tr desks. fo as a m int of order I raise

tlaisitluat Ne shœ ld not ize askul to vote on this bill without having

it in front of us so we can read it, kmow what it does, then vote in-

telligently.

PRESIDENT:

The... for v+mt paryose does Senator Kosinski ... Pardon.

SENAGDR KOSINSXI: -

Postçone. I love to Fostycne.

PRESIDENT:

Y t-ion to m stm ne comsideration. It doesn' t take care of the m int

of order. Ar/ the Foint of order--the Constituticn says the bill shall

1i:e read by Gtle on three different days in each House
. The bill ard

- 8 -
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i
each anwrvim-nt thereto slwll ke reprcducv  ard place on the dgsk of l

h s= 1:e.r kefore f imal N ssage. N> , my urxzerslara:lzyg is tlnat each iO C

Grtker has the amerKknenk place  , but nok khe bill itself. l EIAJ.I'JC Im

the m ink is well taken. Serlator Horsley.

SbM 'rfm HORSLBY: .

I don 't want to take kmfair advanoge of Sem tor Kosirmki by

puttang' tlàis on m stw nv  consideration, then lnavirg to 17r1N  it hack

ard requiring the ruymlvr of votes. I don't think tlnat m zld ka fair

ans I would merely suggest it be taken out of the record, like we did

yesterday or the day before, a!û just cancel the tlung' ard then go

when we get the bills printv . AM  I w uld suggest tllis prtrv ure kxn

follcwai in all of these where the bills are not on our desks.

PRESIDENT:

'
.jrA'FXAmR Hoysway: .?;

. I 
,,I 'd ask 'lnannmous consenk tlnat m  take it out of the record so he

doesn't have to call it kack fran postyones consideration.

PRESIDENT:

Do we have nnann'mous consent? teave is grantes. Senator Neistein,

are yau ready on 24? Sœnator Neistein--your not ready. Alright. '

Sewate Bills on Third 9snd5.1/ are. . .does any me  wcmt to call any of

the Serlate Bills on Third Readiœ ? M y of the Sezuate Bills on Third

Readirrg? Hcuse Bills on Third Reading. Are there members desiring to

call House Bills on Third Readâm ? Etles anv mcftlxr desire to call a '

Hcuse bill on Third Reading? Senator Vadalakene.

Mr. President ard members of the Semate. I m zld like to eall House

Bill 1787 kack to Seconi Readzrg' for purçose of an ameninent.

PRESIDENT; - t
11787 is not on Third Reading. It's qn consideration çostpone;, I
i
isee. Senator Vadalabene wishes to awerd Hcuse Bill 1787 on considera-

- 9 -
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% .l1 .
' tion Fcatpona;. Can you explain your am-nln-ntz Senator Vadalakene?

. - SéNATOR 4mnATApwxx:

' M wator rrank Savickas lnas the t. Hef s of f G':LI'KJ the
I

amoramomt.
. i

PRESDENT: ' I

Senator Savicu szcan ycu explain the Jmwramemt?

EFNAm R SAW CFAS :

.. Yes, Mr. President, me s of khe Sezuate. Wl'lat the amee ent

dces, in setting up this advisory council, it changes the word .

Director to the = rd Governor and cortfozrs with the other cotm- I

cils where the Governcr apm int.s the members . AV  on Page 4 of Lines E

17 arxz l8, it strikes the word:lrg certifiv  plunbing contractors a!xl i

'Phe Unitu Stxates Supr-  iinsert
.s in lieu thereof licezlsv  pltme s.

. Ccurt held tl'lat the certif iM  plkqnbirlg contractors were unconstitttutiorlal
.; c >' :

! . i t' I
. arxl jklst to keep :Ln line wikh the Supr-  Court ru1lrlg' ,we're changirgI

I
the vrrds to licensaX pluuters to serve on this coancil. 1 solicit1 

,

PRESIDEHT:

Is there any discussion? Senator Nihill. Senator Nihill.

RRNATOR NTHU,T,: -

Mr. President. Senators. Will Senator Savickas yield to a

question, please?

PRESTDRMT: .
' 

He azd' ieates he will. .

SFKIAO R HTHTTJ.:

' DM  you take thi s up W :.IA the union? Are they satisf iv  with this?
;

The Plumkers Union?

PRESIDENT:
'

jSenator Savickas
. 

-

SYFNAGY)R SAW CEAS :

'fhis amnrament was drawn up 'Z.:.IA the advice ard corusent of Diei '

-  10 -



Weldon anï the plumbers of 130.

PRESD HCT :

Is there further discussion. A1l in favor signify by saying aye.

Contrary m5n;a;. The amerament is adopte;. Senator Vadalakene.

SO RVM AIABDE:

Mr. President ard m* s of the Semate. I m lld like at tbis

time to take House Bills 1788 ar1.1789 anâ strike it off the calensar.

PRESIDENT:

Motion to strike 1788 ani 1789 on the calendar on yostçonai con-

sideration. A11 in favor signify by saying aye. Contrary mlnqos.

Motion prevails. Senator Harris.

Knnm R HARRIS:

I'm sorryeo.senator Smiti just contactes me akout a bill that I

bave in his caanittee. I donlt know wllat order weRre on, but might
I 7/2 t
è to the order of notio' ns ani I will move to discharge frcm thee IfW e

Ccnuittee on Welfare further considerakion of Senake Bill 1141, fcr

the purpose of then ' a striking' uoticn of. that bill.

PRESIDENT:

All in favor signify by saying aye. Contrary m7'nH ed. Moticn

prevails. The bill is tabled. House Bills on Seconi Reading. There...

Sezuakor Saperstnsn, Seruator Gillvrt ard Semator Harris. Sezwtor Sqaper-

stein you wish t0...2209. Hcuse Bills on Second. House Bills on SeoonG,

p'n Page 2 of your calensar. 2209.

O RPAQY:

House Bill 2209. Seconi reading'of the bill; no ccsmittee amen;-

ment,s .

PRESD ENT:

M y amee ents frczn the f lx r? Third Reading. 2374, Selnator

GilHvt. You have tlne Vill? 27 27 # Seznator F-a-rris . 2727 .

SECPD ARYZ

Hcuse Bill 2727. Seconi teading of the bill; no ccrmittee amens-

ments.

-  11
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PRESIDKMT:

i
. - Any nm-ndments frcm the Floor? Third Readirg. House Bills on

i' I
.. First Noading. We nea; senate syonsors on 1070. Representative Telsor.

' j
nin are you going to take tbat? Serlator ' . 2128 . lSemator Ber g

'nm. 2347. senator Walker, do - lJ.a. Wolfe. 2346. Representative colll

you wish to make a motion?

' Gnnm a U :

Yes. On House Bill ll...senate Bill 1155 is before the Trrn 1

Governmemt Ccmnittee ard I would like tmazdnrus corlsent to take it avzay
i

frcm Ccrmittee ans table it here on the flccr.

PRESIDENT:

Bill is tablv .

FIENA'YR ;&NaKE:R:
.. // Thartk you.

'
..j:'PRESIDENT : 3

1155 is the number. Is that correct?

SEUkTOR kxLMKR:

1155.

PRESIDENT:

. Kpnate Bill 1155. On the Consent Calerdar there are three reso'lu-

tions: 224 by Sezuakor Knuepfer, 225 l3y Sermtor ' , 229 W  Serlator
' 

th discussion of these resolutions? All in favor ofSoper. Is ere any

the adœ tion of khe resoluG ons on the Cozlsent Calerûar siqnify by say-

. ing aye. Contrary m5 TW!V  . Resoluti ons are adopte . ResoluG orts or

, othe.r kklsiness to cœ e kefore the Senate? Jkre tb.ere any annotmcanemts?

Senator Palm-r.

IIFNA'TYIR PATMFX : -

Mr. President. There 's a bill on rlahird Reading tluat se>  to ix

by agreaent. lt was on.the corusent caleMar ard a:l.l it does is uxate

clkaryges ard deletions to IA'.L'gJ it up to date TZ.G  the Jkdicial arkicle.

House Bill 456, ani we might act on tlnat to get if of f the calerzar .

'ZV XCOPS CGWYWX U;. '

- 12 .- *
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' 

j

PRESIDENT:
.. .. I

Hcuse Bill 456 is on Tb;ZZ Readir/. Senator Palm-r wishes to
;' 

take it up at this time. House Bill 456. Can you explain the bill, I

snnator 'Palmer.

SENAO R PAW R:

Well, vint it does is aqenis the Skate Housing Act. It nkakes !

various changes ara deletions to uydate the Act ard just brirgs it
'. in harmony wikh the Judicial Article cf 1964. Al1 it does is uydate '

' 

it to cccply with the language lf the Judicial Arti' cle. 1
PRESIDENT: é

i. Is there any discussion? Secretary will call the roll.
SECRETARY:

. ' 
j

Arrington, Baltz, Bernsng, Bidwill, Bruce, tier, Carroll,
1' Cherry, Chew, Clarke, Collins/coulson, Coarse, Davidsonz Donnewald, I

'4; ? . ,
- Etmgherty, Egan, Fawell, Gilbert, Grahan, Grceny Hall, Harris, Horsley,

, W nes, Jol'ms , Dmepf er , Knuppel? Kcsinsk.i , Kusn' hah, Lxathercv, Mughli n,

. McBrccm, Mccarthy, Merritt, Mitchler, Mohr, Neistein, Newhouse, Nihill,

O'Brien, Ozinga, Palmer.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Palmer. '

SENA'D R paywrpm :

I 've not-ice  a little silence on the other side, hzt I would like

to ask M nator Horsley to please lœ k at tlais bill. It' s a similar bill
' 

tlkat he lnad . Semator , will you lcok at 456 arxz advise yoar colleagues

ko wl'lat this bill dœs. It is similar to 457 tlaai you msscd out, j
ani l think if ycu vruld advise your colleagues that it is just a

change of language, we could get this off the ca1en:ar. It is not a E

yarty issue , i t is sanethzng' correctkng it.
1

PRESIDENT:

Senator Horsley.

-  13 -



SIFNAY R HollsfaEY :

Well, Mr. President, in resFonse to Senator Palmer
, I Fassei

nv vote in orâer to read the bill ani I see nothtng' wrong with this

bill. I think its a gooi bill ani I vnnt to ka record?% aye on khis

bill.

PRESIDENT:

Paltz Aye. Laughlin Aye. Clarke Ayc. CRKTDntieD Aye. Harris,

IAtheTCw Aye. Sours Aye. Rosanïer Aye. Perning Aye. Carroll Aye.

2n1th Aye. Lyons Aye. Nihill Aye. Graham Aye. Kosinski Aye.

Scl-narski Aye. Hynes Aye. Partee Aye. Groen Aye. Senator Rcck.

SENWD R RXK:

Sezuator Palmer stM  to explain hts vote. We have not ccmpletes

the roll 0a11.

JPRESIDENT:
I think welve cuuplete ,'i' 6 irtfomnally he-re n> . Saperstein Aye.

On tl'kak question, the yexas 37; the rmys are none. The bill is de-

clare passe . Is there further business to cczne M ore the Semate?

Any anncxmea ents? Serntor Mccarthy .

SENAK R I+XARPHY:

Yes, Mr. President, mxlvrs to the Caunittee on Financial Ilastt-

tutions; there haszheretofore, heen scheiulei a meetzng' at 2 Ofclcck

this afternœn imvolva  one House Bill 2766, ard after consultxatâon

wit.h khe sm k-zqman f or the Republican party . . .he overrulv  the ott-

jection of one of lzis m> s arxz he llas agrev to a cancellation of

the meetm g' . So the maubers on the Financial Izlstitaztions will not

meet at 2 . You will be notif ies as to the next meekarg' . Beside.s

tlaat, l4r. President, the Hcxlse sm nsor of the bill lnas left town
.

PRESDEFJT:

We have a resolutioq.

SEERETARY:

Senate Resolution 234. Intrcduces by Senator Palmer.

14
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PRESIDENP: Il

' ' Serlator Palmer.

. SENAD R PM FER:
' 

Mr President and genklGnen of the Serlate arf lady of the Senate.

rrhi s is a Death Resoluti on. On Monday Inst, Thczras M tousek y Chi ef -

Title Exarnn'ner of the Tcrrentzof f ice of Cœ k County Passv  arxz he is
' 

keirg laid to rest tcday.

PRESIDENP:

' Seriakor Palmer ask.s f or inmv iate consideraGon to adopt the
' 

resoluG on. M l in f avor signify by Myirgg aye. Contrary m5 IY!V  .

Resolution is adopteï.

SO R PAIM R:

Tbank you, Mr. President.

' PRESIDENT: .

A11 Senators Nill ke shown on the resolution. Senator Parkee.

SENAK R PAO ;

Yes, Mr. President. I have a series of... a bill on the subject

of ethi cs . which I w uld like to have llnansmoas consent to irttreuce

tcday . It is a bill which conc irss sczne of the cunm nenks of the

othe.r bills tluat have been intrcducM , h)t it lnas one rather signzf' i-

m  cant difference ard it is a provision, lzâch reqakres that all persons
' 

. for State or public office, vho earn over $15,000 a year, will

f ile a duplicate origH l of tIAe:I.r Fv eral Incane Tax Returzàs. It

also contnsnq a provision for a newly create: governmental accounka-

bility cccndssion. Those are the two variances frcm.the raft of bills

which are in, ard I wante  leave ko intrcduce it.

PRESIDENT: -

Reyuest for a leave to introsuce a bill a little later tcday. To

. jolprnnlizev.oleave is grante;. If there..oserAtor Clarke. 
'

M m R CfARC :
' 

Mr. Pro T& , were going to corïsider those bills 5m the ilules Ccnw '

mittee g I pres'q:tme .

- - -  -  - . -  R C
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PRESD ENT:

Serntor Partee. .

IRPNAm R PAIZPF:R :

Yes, I was goim  tr ask tluat we have a Dales Cumkittee. There

are several bills we have to lcrk at wlaich bave keen presentv  Y th

yesterday arxi tv ay, so T m ald like to have a M les Ccmqit'tee in my

of f ice im viately af ter we adjour'n here V ay. '

PREslDENT:

.. Senakor Bruce roves thak Senate sfanssm..jusk a Rkinute. Senator

Partee. .

1K'FNAmR PARTRE :
I fm not sure tlnat evetyM y heard yctlr announc- t earlier-

that we will not ke in MonGay. The scheïules vèlch have keen yasseâ I

E put, heretofore, had. Moniay p'n them for a Senate day. Webre not

going to leet Moniay ans we have preFeres new scheGulesrwhich we will

> ss out at this time.

PRESIDENT:

SWWOX WOZS @ '

VYFXAAIR LYONS :

Well, l just wankei to add ko Senator Partee's rnnarks. All the

Feetzng' s of the Constitutional Impleuentatâon Ccsnittee ans the Appro-

priation Ccccittee, khich have keen set for Tueaiay, will therefore,

ke set kkack until We eszay. .

Senator Etugherty. .

O m R EDUGIEMPY:

I m zld like to add also tlnat' the Local Governnent Ccnmitteezwhich

kas szhe ulv  to meet on Tuesday, will ix. . .will meet on We esday.

PRESIDENT:

A1l caanittees datcs..o,meettng' s will be movai back one day
, I'm

aïvisai by the Secretary. Senator Johns advises the Chasr that he

- 16 -
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1
luas a non-controversial bill he 'd like to luw e takem up M fore every-

kcdy leaves. 'Senator Johns. .

tqnmrpcjR Jol.)NS :

' Tbis bill is Hcuse Bill 1099 ard it is strickly just as it reads.

It araerds the mlmscipal ccde, it re uces the po latton reqair- t

for citi es to l:e allowv  to coMuct ccmnercial studies arrl smweys

ard it el n'mi nates the m pulation kecjuira ent. AM  I V M ask for a

favorable roll 0a11.

PRESIDEZP:

Is there any discussion? Searetary will call the roll.

KlrpFmARy:

Arrangt' on, Baltz, Berning, Bidwill, Bruce, Carpentier, Onrroll,
' 

Cherry, (214*7, clarke.
) J

PRESTDENT : 'jr1 5

Senator Clarke.

. ssuasou ry aavu:

I just checkes ani this is a really, very Hnninal bill.. I urge

we supçort it. I vote Aye. '

SEEPXPARY :

Coll3'nnz Coulson, Coursez Davidson, Eonnewald, Dougherty: Egan,

Fawell, Gilbert, Graham, Groen, Hall, Harris, Horsley, Hynes, Johns,

Knuepferr Knuppel, Kosinski, Kusibab, tathercw, Laughlin, Lyons, Mc-

Brccm, M>Mnrthyz Merritty Mitchler, Mohr, Neistein: Newhcuse, Nihill, .
'

O'Brien, Ozinga, Palmer, Partee, Rock, Rcmano, RYsander, Saperst-n'n, ''

Savickas, Rnith, Soper, dours, Swlnarski, Vadalnh-ne, Walker, Weaver.

PRESIDENT:

Ha11 Aye. Rcmano Aye. On tbat question the yeas are 43; the

nays are none. The bill is declared passe;. Senator Hal1.

SENMUR 0 :

I 'd just like to announce that the TransmrOt-ion Ccmnittee wi11

meet cn Woinesïaypinstead of Tuesfay, frcm 2 to 4.

-  ).7 -
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PRESDN :

Any further azmouncerents? Sem tor Knuppel mcves tlàat the
y !

Sezuate stards adjournv lmtil Ncxm on TueMay. M l in favor signlf' y
' by saying Aye. Contranr ntirdv . Just. . .just hold it. Senator

Harris.. .

O m R O RIS :

Seaator Partee, I 've inquire akout tbat lnatter of the meetang'

of the Rules Ccnmtttee. Are we goirtg to be able to get that workv

cxzt so tba't numkers might ba assigne ard printamg' txake place over

the weekens or not. '

PRESIDEMT:

Senator Partee.

6

The Rules Cannittee is q//ng to nuet 5mmma iately after adjourn-
.i

ment ani those bills are going to ke considexe;.

' PRESIDENT:

Senator Harris. -

KTNAm R HAREIS:

Might it te Fossible to provide for the uncontestei intrcduction

of bills keyord cur adjourrRent of....

PEESIDENT:

Senator Partee.

ITFNAm R PARPF:R :

I would say that any bills that the Rules Ccmmittee tclny says is
' ;proper un;er oar rules lor filing, we could have unanlmcus consent to

' file them tcday ans give thGn a numher.

PRFSIDENT:

Right, I think it is a gooi suggestion, Senator Narris. Is there

objecuon to kluat? Leave is grante . We ' 11 tk'y again. Serkator Fnuppel

rm es tluat the Semate searas adjournv tmtil ntm  on rmevay. M l :Ln
. ;

'

favor signify by saying Aye. Contrary m7rZ e5. Senate s6nr's adlourne;.


